WE INTRODUCING: DIGITAL FAMILY MEMORIALS

SERVICES INCLUDE:
+ Quick turnaround time

+ Custom DVD with funeral home branding
+ Digitally scanned photos of your client’s life
+ Photomontage with on-screen menu and music
NOTE: No Contract, and No Monthly Fees.
BENEFITS INCLUDE:
+ Competitive industry advantage
+ Brand recognition on each DVD
+ Traffic surge on funeral home website

We invite you to view the enclosed DVD
photomontage, which contains years of movie
clips, slides and precious pictures of a departed
loved one (my Mom) while she lived. Close
family members each received a copy of this
DVD as a memorial to her. It has become a
great family treasure for us to share her vivid
memories.
We offer this same valuable digital service
which can be designed exclusively for your
Funeral Home. We recommend you include one
like this DVD in the funeral package. What a
great memorial keepsake to remember a loved
one!
As the Funeral Director, all you need to do is
have one or two family members provide you
with any kind of movie clips, slides and/or
photos of the life of the one who passed away.
Upon receiving all the information, we will
process and transfer it all onto a high-quality
DVD photomontage to commemorate the life
of the loved one. Each DVD will allow up to
two (2) hours of viewing with appropriated
added background music. We offer this
complete service in a quick, 24-hour turnaround
time, which includes pick-up and delivery.

Our company, ABS Technologies has added
this digital photo service, along with other
media services for your convenience. Our goal
is to create high-quality photomontages for
your Funeral Home to pass on to worthy clients
who, I’m sure, will be indebted to you for
helping them during their time of grief.
Each personalized product we create for you
will include a custom landing page with your
funeral home logo, which will complement
your existing website and include a link to the
photomontage online, which can be connected
to the obituary pages on your company website.
We use state-of-the-art media equipment,
including Digital ICE Technology to provide
the best quality images possible.
Additional DVD copies are available with fullcolor on-disc thermal imaging, which can be
viewed on TV and computer. See the attached
sheet for more details and price schedule.

Please contact ABS Technologies Toll-Free at
1-877-888-8894 for a free consultation. Also,
visit our Website at: www.absTechnologies.net
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